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plyhouth s w a b b in g
fElL THURSDAY; TO
acidize a g a in

'Covering the County"
By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent

NO. 36

g i f t  t e a  h o n o r s
MRS. RILL COLE

The Oil Company No.
_  Mrs. (.i tiij-ia Fio.st. Sterling 

KlU nbui gei oil diseoveiy, 
tally this week after 

believed t » be coming from

There 
' planted 
give It a

will

County s
I cemented
water.

be enough VETCH 
in the county this fall to 

an trial. .Several hundred 
pounds were secured last week 
through cooperation of the loeal 
Soil Conservation Service, p" 
PiKe, Herman tiailington.

Bill Cole, the

L.
S

a,e •'■̂ ale. was gettin^Newcomb, and Harc.hrMcCabe an-
into the flow. to give it a'trial as a win-

After drilling out the cement ter cover, grazing and .soil im- 
Dlugs eompany begun swab- proving crop
Lg Wednesday. Early Wednes- H. 1. Hildebrand was making 
evening aftei the first swabbing, plans last week to .spray several 
the well flow« (i water and oil for hundred head of cattle \ fm hoin- 
jeveral hours. flics. The cattle will be treated for

Subsequent swabbings w-ere fol- ear ticks at the same tinu- Mr 
lowed by les.'. r flows through the Hildebrand figured that th.- cost
night. i b( sprav for

Thursday morning your reporter | hornflies would be less than five 
called Charley Hickox at the well  ̂cents per head In a h-ed lot test

for horn- 
per head 

group dur- 
periiKl. The

Ihinoring .Mrs.
former Jamie Sue McEntire, .Misses 
Lunlle Hodges, Sue Nelson 
Mis Finis Westbrook 
wTth a gift tea at the 
Boy Fosti-r 
week. .Mrs. 
first

college, 
an ecru 

.vers dec-

jand he .saui the well was flowing 
from 20 t > 2 > barrels per hour, 
about half -wder and half oil. He 

Lid they were planning to swab 
out all fl"' w.iter and then acid- 

[tv the hole again.
Plymouth ha, had lots of trouh- 

||e with the well from the start. 
RepeaUsi cen.enlings, swabbings, 

[jcidmngs. perforatings, etc, have 
marked the .ompany’s efforts since 

[the well was completed.

a group of steers tieated 
files gainerl 30 pound.s 
more than an untnated 
ing the same h-eding

I another w ell?
Rumor has it that a blmk is be- 

ling as.sembled for the drilling of a 
Inew well ju-t southwest of Sterl- 
uig City, pos.sibly on H»iy Foster's 

lor Lee Hunt > land.

BARBECUE H ONO RS  
BELTON V ISIT O R S

.Mr and .Mr- David Glass enter- 
Itamed with a barbecue supper 
iTuesday night at their ranch home. 
Inaming Mr and .Mrs S. M. Ray, 
|jr. of Belton .1- honor guests.

Those pie.sr nt were Mr. and Mrs. 
|J L Glas.s, parents of Mrs. Ray,
I Mr and Mrs Harvey Glass and 
Ithcir son. Dan. .Mr Hank Davis, * 
M.' Tom D Davis. Mrs. R. M. 

iNeill and he: son. Robert, Mr. D 
JP Glass, all of Sterling City; Mr. 
land Mrs. Frank Glass and son, 
[Frank Ray. M:  ̂ P C. Doyle and 

•Ann, all of San 
Melburn Grigsby

[daughter, Carol 
[Angelo, and Mrs 
[of Sanderson

"Accused Killer Tell* Her Story"
* ' Patricia Schmidt, Accused 

I Killer of Jack Mee in Last Spring's 
I Havana Yacht Tragedy, Writes her 
lOwn Story of this Strange Affair. 
IBegin This Shocking Story in the 
|Am»itan Wi'i kly, That Great Mag- 
latine Distributed With Next 
[days L)s .Angeles Examiner.

For S.ALE—Coldspot, Kerosene
l^ ’̂ 'Serator. in first class condition. 
Ii v '"’ "̂ ‘^̂ î tely as am moving. 
IA bargain; 24 miles north on Big 
ppnng highway. Ro'y C. Davis.

—-0--
The United States flag which 

photographed in the Mt. Su- 
|L*̂ hi ceremony on I wo Jima has 
I fi preserved as an historical rel- 

in the MariiU' Corps Museum 
Iwanticu, Va.

feeding peruxl lasted GO davs This 
[should prove that cattle cant do 
I their best when worried with in
sects. Especiallv during the present 
timt" of high nit‘at prices, a ranch- 

j t*i M*all\ can t afforil not to con
trol insect pests

The San Angelo show ha.-N been 
.set for .Maieh ll-l,i fm 1!M8. Sev- 
! eral Ixiys are planning to feed 
lambs in the Sterling 4-H Club for 

I this show Jack Tweedle. Billy 
V ern Davis, Duard Grosshans and 
Bill Hudson are feeiling lambs now 
for exhibition in the Dallas P'aii 
m October. Duard Gio.sshans has 
made the leading gam for the first 
1 4 days of tht- feeding period on 
his black fac<‘ lambs Bigg»’.st gam 
.si-ems to be on lamb number G4 
from the Hoy Foster ranch. This 
lamb Weighed 72 pounds on June 
I'J and 98 pounds on .-\ugust 25 
for a gam of 2G t t̂.unds Duard has 
put G4 pounds of gain on three 
blackface lambs in 74 days of 
feeding This is an a\’»‘iage gain of 
288 |)ounds per lamb per day. For 

summer feeding. the blackface I 
! lambs are outstanding the fine 
w«M)l lambs at least 2 to I in pounds \ 
gained und»*i tin- same feeding 
conditions.

.Agricultural Engineering plans 
are available in my office or can 
be ordererl from th*' Extension Ser
vice through my office for a mul
titude of farm and ranch structures. 
These plans are free for the ask
ing. These plans include all kinds 
of poultry yard equipment, hog 
lot equipment, a calf tabic for use 
in castrating, dehorning, vaccinat
ing and branding, storage cellars, 
septic tanks, brixiders. phenothia- 
zine salt ft-eders. dipping vats and 
other things too numerous to men- 

Sun- i lion. In case you feel the urge to 
I build and need these plans, call my 
I office and get them or have them 
ordered.

The Extension Service is rcc- 
commending 2'T DDT dip for con
trol of goat lice. Goats can be dip
ped in this solution any time of the 
year with good results and no 
damage to the fleece. DDT does not 
lose its strength in solution unle.ss 
the water i.T highly alkaline and 
can be used the entire season.

John Reed has two exception
ally good colts which he plans to 
show in the Coleman show. One

and
entertained 

at the home of .Mrs. 
on Tuesday of last 

C ole was here on the 
\ isit back sini'e her recent 

marnage to .Mr Cole They are 
living in Tahlequah, Oklahoma 
wher .Mr. Coli- is attending 

T he table was laid with 
lace cloth. Sea.sonal flow 
orated the the r«Kjms.

Hiesiding at the tea service 
were .Mrs Hilary Phillips of Oz- 
ona and .Mrs. Fowler McEntire, 
aunts of the bride. Miss Benny Gad 
Phillips of Ozona was at the bride's 
book. Othc'rs in the house partv 
Were Mrs James McEntire, Mrs. 
D .M Brown. .Mrs. H .M. Gober 
and .Mrs. Alvie Cole.

Plano selections were played by 
.Mi.ss Carolyn Foster during the, tea 
hours.

School To Open Here 
Tuesday. September U
MRS. W. V. CHURCHILL 
IN CAR WRECK

DIES

Two weeks ago .Mi and Mrs W. 
V. Churchill of Sweetwater were 
in a cm- accident just \Xest of Tye 
The emerly .Mr Churchill was in 
a hospital for three days and five 
days later .Mrs. Churchill died.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Church
ill were held last Wedntsday at 
Merkel and burial followed at the 
cemetery in Trent 

Attending the funeral from here 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Case and 
•Ml and .Mrs. Marvin Churchill.

Stale Fair Oct. 4-19
STATE FAIR TO ENTERTAIN 
PRESS REPRESENTATIVES

TexasTrue Stories of West

CHILD o r  THE 
CONCHO FRONTIER
'Copyright. .\ H Kincaid. 1947)

Wolfe City, Tex, Sept. 4— Plans 
have been completed here for the 
greatest gathering of Texas press 
representatives and their families 
ever held at the .State Rur of 
Texas on Saturday. Oct 4. Press

--------  and Radio Day.
.•\s the sentry's cry of "AH's | Program details were worked out

I  well'' echoed through the stone ' by State Fair officials with the aid
j barracks and across the courtyard i ‘*f Paul .M. Fulks. publisher of the
to a little rock house just within ; Wolfe City Sun and president of
the confines of Fort Concho, little fbe Te.xas Press .Association.

, eight-year-old .Mary relaxed for Press members, long partners of
sleep It was wonderful to feel se- ! the State Fair m promoting the in-
cun- She couldn't recall a sensa- | dustrial and cultural progress of
turn quite like it BUT even as she 
hugged the feeling close to her. 
she wondered how long it would 
last.

Would It. for instance', still be 
hers in their little new house that 

'her father was building just across 
I the river'’

•Mary Tankersley was a child of 
the West Texas frontier and. be- 

I mg in a country infested by Ind
ians. had been taught to be on 
the alert. Born at Camp Colorado 
in 18G1 after the Civil War had 

I commencetl and the federal gov- 
j eminent had removed its troops 
I from the frontier posts, tragedy 
j had come close to her while she 
I was still in her crib. Their nearest 
I neighbors, the Jacksons, were at
tacked; the father, 
er daughter killed 
the two younger 
captive. Her own

mother and old- 
and scalped and 
children taken 

father had join

at

t'ress (Questions Gen. Roosevelt

ed the Rangers in tracking down 
the Indians and the retrieved 

‘children had lived with the Tank- 
ersleys until relatives could come 
for them.

.And then their family had moved 
to the Concho Country, becoming 
the first white people in that area, 
and were soon again in the midst 
of Indian trouble. The Kickapoos, 
once a friendly tribe, had gone on 
the warpath after an unfortunate 
attack on them by the Rangers in 
the w inter of 1865. And so for four 
more years little Mary had lived 
in the shadow of this feeling of in
security.

It was not until this summer 
when the family had come to live 
at the post while the father was 
away trailing cattle that this fear 
had begun to recede. But father 
was back now, and their own lit
tle home across the Concho would 
.soon be ready to move into.

.Mary was glad that it was close 
to the fort, but she wished that she 
could hear the sentry's “All's well" 
during the night.

It was in the late fall of 1869 
that Mary, daughter of R. F. Tank
ersley, pioneer Ranger, cattleman 
and trail driver, wished for closer 
neighbors and the security they 
would offer in frontier West Tex
as.

Three-quarters of a century lat
er, as Mary Tankersley Lewis sat 
on the front porch of her home just 
across the street from the San An
gelo Junior High School, she re
called this wish. But the exact lo
cation of that little house, and of 
its .sheds and corrals, now well 
within the confines of that bust
ling metropolis of the Concho, 
was harder to identify.

, Texts, will be guests at a Western- 
I style barbecue luncheon to be 
I served by the Ode.ssa Chuck Wag- 
\ on Club.
I This will be followed by the 
I matinee performance of ".Annie 
I Get Your Gun," starring Texas'
(own .Mary .Martin, the White Horse 
: Revue and Hipptidrome Show, and 
j the night football game between 
ISMU and the University of .Miss- 
! ouri.
[ The State Fair of Texas, largest 
of the nation's 2.200 annual expo
sitions and a non-profit institution . 
devoted to Texas' progress, this 
year starts Oct. 4 and continues { 
through Oct. 19.

--------------- o--------------- I

Lindsey Buys Magnolia 
Station

Jake Martin and Tab Murry, j 
who have been operating the Mag- ; 
nolia Service Station here the | 
past eight months, have sold out 
to Fred Lindsey. Lindsey began 
operating the station last week.

Jake sold his livestock hauling 
truck to J. D. Reeves. He said that 
he and his brother, Marvin Martin, 
plan to buy them a place in .Ark
ansas.

Tab Murry kept one of the 
tin & Murry trucks and will 
tinue to haul livestock.

--------------- o---------------
SELLS LAMBSS AT 18'2C

Mar- 
con-

Mud .Allen .sold a car of lambs 
Tuesday to Herman Carter for 
18*2C. These spring lambs averag
ed 68 poi*nds, and were .shipped 
out of here Tuesday on the Santa 
Fe. There were 315 lambs in the 
car. Mud said he raised the lambs 
on a ^4 section pasture, which is 
something this dry year.

The Sterling Public .Schools will 
open Tuesday, September 9, with 
a geneial as.seinbly m *he high 
sehfxil auditorium, announced sup- 
I'lintendent O T. Jones this week.

The faculty ha.-- .several changes 
from last year. The faculty will be 
as follows, according to superin- 
d<Tit

O. T JONES. sup«‘rintendent. 
He ha,-, a C S. degree from North 
Texas Stall- T<*achers College at 
Denton and a M. .A degree from 
Te.^is Tech at Lubb(K-k 

G W. TILLER.SON. high school 
principal and head coach He has 
a B S degree from .North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton 
and was grade school pnnctpal 
last year He also .served as assis
tant fiMitball coach and head bas
ketball coach last year.

•MISS EVELV.N VERNON, Eng
lish and Spanish teacher, has a B. 
S degree from N T S.T C.. Denton 

.MARJORIE MANNING, home
making instructor. She received 
her degree from Texas University 
this year.

MRS G W. TILLER.SON. with 
a bachelor's degrer- from Noith 
Texas State Teachers College, will 
teach soc-ial sciences and conier- 
fial work
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

^ .ALTER DUF F, who also has a 
degree from North Texas State, 
will be the new grammar school 
principal, replacing G. W Tiller- 
son. He will handle the 8th grade.

MRS. BEN.A D.AVIS (7th grade) 
has a degree from Southwest Te.xas 
State Teachers College at San 
.Marcos, and attended Baylor Uni
versity at Waco.

.MRS GEORGE BLACKBUR.N. 
wife of the new shop instructor, 
will teach the 6th grade. She has 
a B. S. from N.TS.'T.C. at Denton.

MISS NETTIE McMASTER (,5th 
grade) will be back She has a B. 
.A. from .A. & I. in Kingsville.

MISS KNOXINE CAMPBELL, 
new 4th grade teacher, received her 

' B. S. degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene this vear.

MRS .MARY CROSSNO, teacher 
of the 3rd grade. North Texas 
State Teachers College and South
west Texas State Teachers College.

MRS .A. A. BERRYMAN (2nd 
grade) has studied at Stephen F. 
-Austin College, Texas .A. & M. and 
•Abilene Christian College.

•MRS. FAY’ LITTLE BROWN (1st 
grade) has a B. S. from East Texas 
State Teachers College at CoBi- 
merce •

MRS. Ed. H. LOVELACE will 
teach the public .school music.

MRS. RAV LANE will teach the 
Latin-.American school. S^c has 
studied at Sul Ross College, .Alpine, 
and is a senior there now.

Roy Martin is the building cus
todian.

Since vocational agriculture Ls 
not to be taught, courses in shop 
work (inefustrial education) will bw* 
offered all high school boys. George 
Blackburn, with a degree from N. 

i T.S.T.C. at Denton, has been elect
ed to fill the job as instructor. He 
and his wife will both tteach and 
are both summer graduates of N. 
T.S.T.C.*

---------------o---------------

Mrs. Melburn Grigsby of Sand
erson left Thursday after a week's 
visit here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Glass.

---------------o---------------
Roland Lowe, manager of the 

Lowe Hardware Co., was in Dal
las the first part of the week on 
business.

J. T.
Mexico

Davis made 
last week.

a trip to New

METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Lucille Hodges, who taught 
in the local school last year, will 
teach in the Brady schools this 
year.

--------------- o---------------
THE O.E.S. will sell Christmas 

Cards again this year. Cards now 
in stock. See Sue Nelson.

I Mr, and Mrs. C. C. .Ainsworth 
recently returned from a 28-day' 
vacation spent on the Texas coast. 
Clell said he caught about 300 
fish while he was there and the 
biggest one was a forty-pound 
drum which pave him plenty of 
"fight."

--------------- o---------------
H. W. Hart of Abilene was here 

on business the first part of this 
week.

NO LIONS CLUB THIS WEEK
Mrs. W H. Sparkman, who has 

been feeding the Lions Club since 
Mrs. Gla.ss left for a visit to Ore
gon, had to forego the job Wedne.s- 
day of this week4 Mr. Sparkman’s 
mother, Mrs. F’ . C. Sparkman of 
San Angelo is critically ill at her 
home in San Angelo.

-o-

NEW YORK-(Soundpfioto)-Briff. Gen. Elliott 
l«t. Preeident. i. pictured . .  he w.s 

in # of the pr f̂tg UDon ftfrivsl gt Lg Gugrdig Airport. Ho
*S “  X  ,7 7 k S d  .t  Hyd. " ’c" “

•littwT*’" *PP*«red at the Senate War nJh.
•k Accuaed of receivinf favors ^*^*Ju**,h...................................ilder Howard H u gh es.

h . . .Oiittfd builder Howard«rd»r »^?»niittoa that he®Kl»r n '-“•"•nittoa that he may have i  /"uiaH. Amald, war tima army air forces chief, forbid, 
lore# oflWera to accept favon from war contractors.

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
There will be no evening service 

since the pastor will be in Water 
Valley.

is a month old now and yre other 
15 months old. They arc full broth
ers and sisters from the Tanker
sley stud that John had.

Hal Knight attended a banker’s 
Taylor Garrett, manager of school in Austin the first part of 
& Bailey dry goods store, this

Mi-
Garret
and her daughter Fern, returned 
home Monday night after attend
ing the wholesale gift show in Dal
las over the

week. Hal is the
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Freeze Fruits to Get Summer Treats All Year
CITATION BY PUBLICATION ! August A. IJ., J94T

-___  4

tO'N''
Mobilgas
Mobiloil

* Mobil Lubrication
* Mobil Tires

and Mobil Specialties

Frozen berry purees over Ice cream make tasty sundaes In win
ter or summer.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; J. H. Burrounhs, Greeting;
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 20th day of 
October, A. D. 1047, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon- i i 
orable District Court of Sterling 
County, at the Court House in 

I Sterling City, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 

on the 25th day of August, 1047.
The file number of said suit be* 

ing No. 403.
The names of the parties in said 

suit art: Ji*ssie Burroughs as plain
tiff, and J H Burroughs as Defen
dant.
• The nature of saiil suit iH-ing 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for ilivorie by Jessii* Bur
roughs from J H Hui roughs.

Issued this the 25th day »»t ! 
August, 1047.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 25th day of

(Seal)
W. W, DURHAM

Court. Sterling c j j l j  
Texas. '''

Pap«r Cups at the Ne^.R^ij

lOilLZmaiB.TOJMTJniin' nr
OPEN EVERY DAY 

THE WEEK Ilf

Teele's Beauty Shopl
STATE HOTEL ‘

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
M anaaer

Phone 120, SteilmgCitJ 
For Appointment

Be r r ie s  make mighty tempting 
summer desserts—and just as

Lindsey Service Station
S terling City, Texas

tempting winter ones. For by freez
ing the finely flavored berries you 
can have summer treats the year 
around, writc.s Donald K. Trcssler 
in Capper’s F'armer, a leading 
magazine.

“ To preserve the good taste that 
fresh berries have,”  he points out, 
“ one should allow them to fully rip
en on the bush, and handle them 
gently in preparing them for the 
freezer. Avoid extra handling in 
washing by placing them in a colan
der or basket with small openings 
and swish it through water contain
ing ice until berries are clean. The 
ice water keeps the berries firm 
and shapely, prevents bleeding and

waterloogging of the fruit.
“ When several pounds of berries 

are washed, stemmed or capped, 
you are ready to mix them with sug
ar or cover them with sirup—de
pending on your preference and 
whether or not you want to use the 
frozen berries tor dessert sauces.

"In filling containers for the 
freezer, allow ** inch space at the 
top of each one for expansion dur
ing freezing. Follow the manufac
turer’s instructions for closing or 
sealing various types of containers.

"Berries or any fruit covered with 
sirup tend to rise to the top. To 
keep them in the simp, crush a 
piece of wax paper and place it 
between the fruit and the lid of the 

1 freezing container.

.u. it is

YOUR FRIENDLY

M A G N d L I A  D E A L E R

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record. 

-------------- 0--------------
Typewriter Paper. News-Record.

Tom Onstott, manager of the 
West Texas Utilities here, returned 
to his job after his vacation—this 
week. Tom just stayed at home and 
rested.

For Your

Flower Orders
Call Mrs. WEBB HUDSON. She will take your order and Uit 
profits will go evenly to the Wimodautis, Sesame, and the 

Noratadata Clubs.
Representing

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
OF SAN ANGELO

T. H. (Slim) McCreery and Herschel Summerlin

1119 South Oakes Phone

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee

’ 1

C. C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City. Texas

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

V BRAKES /STEER IN G  /T IR ES  /H O R N  /  WINDSHIELD WIPER 5
/  EXHAUST SYSTEM

SAFETY DRIVE OH NOW-EVERY CAR 
MUST BE S A F I TO DRIVE I

I I K  1 rni; a m -I I.I-CI RIC w a y  for JiiJ
tiiiiti Work, i'.coiiomy begins in the hi»me and on the fjroi
the moment you replace uid-fashiuntd methods with %%
electricity.

The National Safety Council is campaign

ing now for greater driving safety. As part 

of our contribution to this great cause, we 

are offering a thorough safety inspection, 

without charge, for all cars. Drive in now 

for t^is vital inspection service and let us

make sure that your car has a "clean bill of%
health” , for your safety and protection.

All Makes 

A ll Models 

This Safety 

Inspetfion is

FREE TO A ll

I lectricity docs the job better. . .  cheaper. When you use  ̂
this better method for the h/g lime and energy con>ui»iii  ̂
\obs like Refrigeration, Cooking, Water Heating, I-uun- 
dering, etc., you gain the added factors of safety, com fo rt 

and c«>nvenience. .

Remember: THK ALL-FLECTRIC WAY means bcnet 
living and easfer work.

SE L E C T  REDDY KILOWATT, the people's elec
tric servant. Hii wages— which have been reduced 
one-third during the past 14 years—^ r e  the biggest 

bargain in town.

SHROYER MOTOR CO« Rig Spring

Y O U R D E ALER
V\festTex:as Utilities 
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|gyl3g Home Fr66zcr
I Jorcela.n Throughout
I Hold! 300 Ibt. Froxon Food

g-Cttbic Feel, $279.50
J See It at

[cARCE ELECTRIC Co“ Sterling City .Texas

1 -
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North Concho R iver Soil Conservation District
Organised By 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

WM. J. SWANN
PH Y SICIA N  and SURGEON
Q(f,cc m D 'Ug'Go.

Resuiinie Phone 1()7 Sterling City. Texas _

C ity  B a r b e r  
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
"SatisIaftK n Guaranteed

MEW OrnCE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 
. NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW- 

EH FILING CABINETS
OFFICE SUPPLIES OF

all  k in d s

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main
big spr in g . TEXAS

rOBTH B. DURHAM

Law yer
Sterling City, Texas

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ L f i n e d

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO

r en d erin g . DIV.
San Angelo 

By-Products. Inc.

Denure Urothers marketed their 
calves August 31 at an average 

I weight of 538 pounds. The calves 
1 were produced on George Demere’s. 
Frank Demere’s and Demere Broth
ers Isaac Funk lanches. Three muj- 
oi- factors aie primarily responsible 
for this exceptional calf weight 
from range with below normal rain- 
fall for the past three years. The 
calves were produced from well- 
bred cows, purchased as heifers 

, by the Demere Brothers from V’ ir- 
I gil Brownfield of Sterling City. 
The management of cattle from 
breeding through calving and un
til the calves are finally delivered 
is certainly a contributing factor 

j to good calf production. The third 
I and probably the most important 
factor is the fact that Frank and 
George Demere believe that beef 
production from range land is in 
direct proportion to the production 
of good range forage by the choice 
grasses. As the drought continued 
for the pas Ifew years livestock 
were reduced to the number for 
which palatable range feed was 
being produced. The result has 
been improved range condition, 
more protection from soil erosion, 
increased pounds of go<id grass 
produced, and more pounds of the 
highest quality beef per acre.

Hairy vetch as a soil builder 
and winter grazing crop is being 
mtrduced into this district by Her
man Garlington. Lee O Newcomb. 
Harold McCain- and Zach Jones. 
Foster S. Price is planting 120 ac
res of hairy vetch and abruzzic rye 
in the Coke County Soil Conserva
tion District Hairy vetch will be 
seeded this fall with small grain 
at the rate of 8 pounds of vetch 
per acre The seed before planting 
will be treated with an inoculant 
in order to insure nitrogen forming 
bacterial activity on the roots. 
Vetch is being included in the 
crop rotation by these district co-- 
operators primarily for the purpose 
of soil building.

Step Shelves Save
Space in Cupboards

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Zipper Notebooks B ook'Satchels 

Easterbrook Fountain Pens
(Any Kind of Point)

Shot Guns, Shells
And Other Hunting Needs

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u la n ce  Service Phone 64

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

T ry Us for Your Beauty Work
Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

“ pKOBLH.M CUPBOARDS ’ with 
* deep shelves are wasteful of

space.”  writes Rose S. Florea, in na
tionally-circulated Capper's Farm
er.

“ A section of step shelves or nar
row straight shelves between wide 
ones gives more space,”  she writes 
in the magazine read by 1,300,000 
farm families. “ Little stacking is 
necessary. Such shelves use the 
space between articles on a shelf 
and the shelf above. They are eas
ily constructed to fit any cabinet 
and can be made from scrap lum
ber.”

Held Orders

Making Toy Shelves

An old set of bookshelves painted 
to harmonize with the surroundings 
makes a convenient place for chil
dren to store toys, according to .the 
Rural Home editor of nationally- 
circulated Capper’s Farmer. The 
playthings arc kept in better con
dition than if thrown helter-skelter 
in a box.

"The Joe Louis Story.................
Read the Colorful Story of Boxings j 
Champion of Champions. Meet the I 
Woman who made his Success Pos- | 
sible. See "Mrs. Brook’s Boy Joe” 1 
in the American Weekly, That | 
Great Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex-

For-SA-edding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

aminer.

Get your letterheads, envelopes, 
ledger sheets and other printing 
done at the News-Record.

Just about two years ago the war ended-remember? 
Then everyone thought there would be all kinds of 
equipment and materials available. However, that 
hasn't been the case for your telephone company. 
Even though manufacturers have been working at 
top speed, they are handicapped by the continued 
lack of raw materials. Copper and steel are still in 
short supply, wood for telephone poles is hard to 
get, and lead is still very scarce. Record progress has 
seen made in spite of these shortages. As more 
needed equipment is delivered, your telephone com
pany will work with all possible speed to meet the 
evermounting demands for new telephone service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

%

Livestock Sales
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

For
A L L  AGES BOYS

CATTLE SALE EVERY TUESDAY
SHEEP SALE Every Thursday

ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
P O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owners — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers

Carl Pool Khaki Pants $2.75
Frontier Saddle Pants $3.25 » 

(A rm y T w ill Cloth)

f - n f . .
wit-

B oy 's Oxfords $3.50 to $4.95
B oy 's  S h o e s - - - - - - - - - - $4.50

T -S h ir t s _ _ _ $1.00 to $2.95

HERE IT IS!
THE NEW  EASY SPINDRIER

/

B A I L E Y  B R O S .  
'Men and Boys Wear"

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

AT I.AST i washer that really 
takes ihc work out of ssaslulas . 
The E.asy Spindricr’s twin tubs 
do the average family wash in 
less than one hour. Clothes tome 
out snowy dean because East s 
patented "bpiralator ’ washing 
action washes all the clothes in 
all parts of the tub, a full 9 lb. 
load, too! Clothes dry faster 
both indoors and out, because 
the Easy Spindricr whirls out 
up to 25% nioit water. No old- 
fashioned wringing! No deep- 
creased wrinkles! Gentle as a 
baby’s handclasp! That’s the 
home tested, proved Eas) Spin- 

ice//War.'dri«

$179.50
Stanley Hardware Company

203 Runn»ls Spring. T«xa«
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FOR S A L I- 5 room houbc, lot, 
windmill, chicken house. Nicely 
finished throughout. P.O. Box 366, 
Sterling City. Price $4,000

Strawjjerry Preserves De Luxe!

Job Printing Done. News-Record

I

ic8 Gox Raids Sure
With Fruit Punch Handy

Vuu ciin be sure tbat the refrl^* 
eratur and rookie jar will get raid
ed often if .vou keep frosty fruit 
punch and crunchy cookies on tap, 
according to the Country Cooking 
editor of nationally-circulated Cap
per’s Farmer.

;^NNUAI ’/>

c l e a n s in g  creams

--rh o lu  courlt'»y l>all Co.

(.Across From  Coiirtiim iso) 
10« W F .S l  T I I IK O

Big Spring

This recipe for delicious preserves, 
taken from the famous Ball Blue 
Book of home canning, calls for two 
pounds of capped berries, four table
spoons of lemon juice and li'e cups 
of sugar. Mix berries with sugar 
and let stand three or foui hours.

Place over low heat until .simmering 
point is reached. Add lemon juice. 
Boil rapidly for 10 to l ‘J min ites. or 
until berries are clear and sirup 
thick. Cover and let stand overnigfu. 
Pack cold«nto hot jars. Proce.si 15 
minutes at simmering.

Insurances Abstracting
Reliable .Abstract Work 

Fire and .Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
DC. Durham. Owner

Worth B Durham, Mgr

Menu Maker’s Mainstay—
Home Canned Green Beans

m

Thurs.. Fri.. Sept. 4-S
"MARGIE"
Technicolor, Jeanne Crain and 
Lynn Bari

Sat. Sept. 6
''Headin' West'
Charles Starrett

Snn.. Mon.. Sept. 7-8 
11Nighty NcGurk"
Wallace Beery-Edwrard Arnold

Tues.. Wed., Sept. 9-10
That Way with Women
Dane Clark, Martha Vickers

Thurs., Fri., Sept 11-12
Betty Co-Ed'

Jean Porter, Shirley Mills

Sat., Sept. 13
'Lone Star Moonlight'
KKen Curtis

‘

lO O
IXCH
Al\ P’"‘

.ffUlA* S.OO NOW lJ0»
AV.M.UD T.MIONU

r.iur

Here IS lier recipe for n tangy, 
thirst-quenching fruit punch:

MINTKI) AI>K
r. lUhl corn Îrup > k r . « Atcr n frckb mini:< tbftp. lemon Juice • t. crapefrult Julfo i t. finger ale ft -V
Boil corn sirup and water togeth

er for three minutes. Remove tips 
from mint stalks and crush the stalks 
in the hot sirup. Add tips and let 
stand for 30 minutes; strain. Add 
lemon juice and grapefruit juice; 
chill thoroly. Pour over ice in tall 
glasses. .Add ginger ale just before 
serving. Garnish with mint. 
Serves six.

iiUKVlI.FI) F.GGS A.NU .NOOULtS

fM

1

— i'hotu ('ourtcAy iiall Urot. Co-

Green beam̂  ̂are a nourishing food 
you can have in plentiful supply for 
your family by canning them in your 
own kitchen. Select fresh beans and 
be sure to wa.-̂ h them thoroughly be
fore the pods are broken or cut. 
The short fuzz or nap on the pods 
holds dust and pos.«ibly bacteria, 
yeasts or moulds which may cause

spoilage. .After wa.«hing the beans, 
string and break or cut them into 
two-inch pieces. Boil five minutes 
and pack into hot Ball jars. Add 
one teaspoon salt to each quart. 
Cover .with water in which the beans 
were cooked. Process beans with 
small, young pods 35 minutes and 
those with large pods 55 minutes 
at 10 pounds pressure.

t t. unrooked noodleo fl bard-rooked rgg% t lb«p. ma4onnal%»1 Itkp. vititgar I 4 t«p, paprik *It tap. drv n»u• lard Salt and pepper 4 tb»p butter -4 tbap flour 1 tap. aalt t e. milk1 c. rheeae cracker erumbt t tbap. inrlted butter

OR'f .SKIN CO
CREAÎ

»vso■jiU hO'N

Drop noodles into boiling .salted 
water and cook until tender. Drain 
in strainer and rinse with cold wa 
ter. Place in buttered casserole or 
SIX individual baking dishes. Cut 
eggs in half. Remove and mast 
yolks, mix in mayonnaise, vinegar 
paprika, mustard, salt and pepper 
Fill egg whites and place on top cl 
noodles. To make white sauce, melt 
butter, blend in flour and salt. Add 
milk and cook until thickened, stir 

; ring constantly. Pour sauce over 
I eggs and noodles. Top with crumb.s j mixed with melted butter. Bake in 
, moderate oven (35u F.) 20 minute?

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
40% off on All 

E versharp Pens, Peneik
Deal Drug Co.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Six servings.

For typewriter ril)b')n.s, addm| 
machine paper, and .-t.itinniTy sup
plies, si'e the News-Rt. .rd.

11 mm 11 mTu I j mm 11

^^fir II Wr Bond 
investment Ms 
Your investment 
in Ameriea * ♦ *

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Sham poos

CHAPPIE'S 
FOOD STORE

Hennigaii’s Food Market
^̂ The Best in Meats and E a t s ”

TEACH YOUR DOLLABS TO HAVE MORE 
CENTS-CONPARE OUR PRICES!

|IWiniUKISIT!|
V— V— r- PREHI Coffee Del Monte 

Pound __
1 2 -o z . C an

Early Gardeii Peas 

A l l S w e e t ® * '  M o n tC jJ r 19‘

Mortons Salt 2 lor 17^
Condensed

Milk '’c"'"!'
m r P C r  g ^̂n u in e  Wis c o n s in  ii  r n  
U nC tE iO L  f u l l  CREAM lb. 59c

:c PRESSED HAM LB. S9c 
SUMMER SAUSAGE lb. 49c

7  n o a e #  Hofflt 4Q c VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 eani. 25e 
d liU a S IS rk w n lb ^ ^  SOUR PICKLES, guirt...... 2Se

Specials for Friday & Saturday

P I m i r  Crust*  *  24 pounds

L a r d , 4'
Pinto Beans 4'

Del Monte 
PoundCoffee

Sp u d s 10*
Snowdrift 3
Catsup

Y o u  C an H ave That

Printing
d o n e  h e r e  in  s t e r l i n g  c it y  

AT THE
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jack DOUTHIT, Publisher

'  Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.
published e v e r y  FRIDAY

SU B SC R IP T IO N  RATES SI 50 a year m Sterling County 
 ̂ $1.75 Elsew here in Texas 

$2 00 Outside Slate of Texas

NEWS o.^tablished in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Con.sulidated in 1902

STERLiNQ CITY (TEXAS) NEWg.RECORD. SEPTEMBER, S. 1847
Radio

Sales • 
Service

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Chappie and 
Alfred spent the Labor Day week
end in Christovel visiting Mr.Chap- 

I pie’s parents.

FOR SALE—.5 r<x)m house, lot, 
windmill, chicken house. Nicely 
finished throughout. F.O. Box 366 
Sterling City. Price $4,000.

Maytag

All classified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged for at icgular 
rates-2c per word. Di.splay rates 
are 40e per column inch.

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 
MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 

All Makes Washers Repaired
Electrical .■\ppliances—Sales and 

Service

Pearce Electric Co.
If you want real good alfalfa 

hay delivered to your ranch at the 
best price in West Texas, see T. H. 
Murrell or Chas. Heacock here in 
Sterling City.

Ohio Candidate Por President?

tOLlMRLS. OHIO — (Soundphoto)—Senator Robert A Taft 
speaking at the Republican Rally at the Neal House, charged the 
••blundering policy of the Truman administration in handling the oc- 
rupshon of Germany has wrecked the entire economic set-up of

) I  “ i “ "didate for the presiden̂ v̂ in1948 and was backed by his colleague Senator John W. Bricker (who 
was rumoied for presidency). Rep. Cim-cnce Brown, national com- 
mitteenian was in.structed by the «atate committee to •'take all 
steps necessary and helpful to bring to the attention of Republicans 
for'’thrpresilmc^*"“ °̂'̂  * unusual qualifications and availabilitv

Washday for Lamp Shades Makes Rooms Brighter

DOOMS will look brighter when 
^  you e'tabh.sh a washday‘for the 
lamp shades and light bulbs, the 
Rural Home editor of nationally- 
circulated Capper’s Farmer advises 
housewives.

“In the days of kerosene lamps it 
was part of the weekly houseclean
ing to wash lamp chimneys," she 
points out in the farm magazine 
read by 1,300,000 farm families. 
“But not everyone realizes that 
•lectric lighting calls for a regular 
cleaning program.

“Your lamp shades will give bet
ter service and look much better if 
they are kept clean."

Here are her directions for giving 
lamp shades a real soap and water 
treatinert: •

Remove a parchment or paper 
•hade from lamp; go over it with a 
cloth rung quite dry frdtn rich suds. 
Then go over the shade with a cloth 
wrung out of clear water. Finish by 
wiping it with a dry cloth. Examine 
the shade to see if bindings are 
glued or sewed on and if there are 
ornaments that might not be wash-

cT

able. These should be cyt ofT before 
washing.

Malee up a tub of good rich, luke
warm suds. Plunge the shade up 
and down in the suds. Rub obstinate 
spots gently with two well-soaped 
fingers. After the shade is bright 
and fresh looking, give it several 
rinses of the same even lukewarm 
temperature.

Stand the shade to dry on a bath 
towel, away from sunlight or direct 
■heat. You can hasten drying by blot 
ting the shade between the palms of 
your hands with another bath towel 
When the shade is partially dry 
rever.se its position.

Don’t forget, too, that electric 
bulbs should be cleaned regularly. 
Do not try to wash the electric bulbs 
in their sockets. The best way is to 
remove the bulb from the socket 
and wipe with a soft cloth wrung out 
of soapy water. Hold the bulb by 
the Bietal end while wiping the glas< 
with the soapy cloth. This mini 
mizes the risk of wetting the metal 
part. If the metal part of the bulb 
does get wet, he sure not to screw it 
back into its socket until it is com
pletely dry.

C o m i p ^ e t e  S e m j i c QFor Ranchmen
Bontded anci Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

M ARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

You Can ha\e personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and pc*rsonul 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Recoid shop.

hunters
MUDS!

Shol Guns 
Shell for all Guns 

Hunting Coals 
A ccessories

Big Spring, Texas

Get your share of fall 
egg profits! Stock up 
on these supplies to 
help keep layers in 
the nest.

SeUctiH^ “p e e d t 'pati—

irs THE EGGS IN THE BAG

m

P U R I N A
FLOCK

FEEDERS

•r'V.-rft

P U R I N A
3-GALLO N
WATERER
Sturdy. 

Guard helps 
keep water 

clean.

o 5! . ^ S y
Y o u ’re ahead when you 
buy a feed with lots of 
eggs ’ ’built in ."  Lots of 
eggs m ean  plenty of 
extra money for you at 
today's high egg prices.

When You Buy PURINA You Buy EGGS!

LAYING HOUSES
ei4cC4

PURINA INSECT OIL
X Disinfects 
\ Controls Mites

Preserves Wood^

WORM PULLETS 
before HOUSING

Good body condition 
is needed for lots of 
eggs. Knock out large 
roundworms now with 
potent, easy to use —

PURINA
CHEK-R-TON

P U R IN A  
TU R K EY CHOWS

Complete Feed
Supplement
Concentrate

LOW-COST GAINS

(^<XHcCUc<M

D R Y .C O W S
Special Purina feed 
builds dry cows for 
easy ca lv in g  and 
heavy milking after 
calving. Ask for . . .
PURINA DRY & 

FRESHENING CHOW

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY
M. C. Mitchell, Owner Sterling City

□  ki 4 o  p  I I  ^  B  1

. s v

ERS
a W W ^ i 'h e a o q u a r t

p u r in a ' c h o w s
ond

fARM SUPPLIES
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New Lonf"cr Lines 
Slim Heavy Figures

SUIT MATERIAL

New  Shipment of 

Fancy Dress Buttons

Light Weight Wool 
Dress Material

McCall's Patterns 
In Stock

Dry Coodt

GARRETT & RAILEY
E verylh ing  in D ry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

Robert Massie Co.
“ E T r a r y t b . i a g  i n  F u r a i t u r © ”

AdlEULANCE- SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOOIE

San Angelo, Texas

[]fTTnit||TTTTTjj|7TTTT|[ :hll[{jlll ] [11114

See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Your Present Car.
N ew  Seat Covers N ow  In

W e  H ave 12 M echanics to Serve Y ou — A lso a  Large  
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists = 

to Serve You • f

Bear Machine— W heel Alignment and |
Front End Correction |

Lone Star Chevrolet |
"W h e n  You're Pleased. W e 're  H a p p y "— Cliff Wiley |

BIG SPRING, TEXAS.̂................................  ............................................................................................................. =
WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY |

Corner College and Oakes Streets 
Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texas

Studebaker Sales and Service
“Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work”

CHICAGO — Here's r.ew hope 
for the ladies, especially tho.-e 
with the shorter, heavier fitrure, 
who have been worryimr about 
what the longer styles uoulJ do 
for tht-ni. Herbert Levy, creator t'f 
half-size dresses, has .iust an
nounced that the new Fall, styles 
will coordinate all the lines of a 
diess perfectly to the new longei 
skirt. The over-all effect will be 
better proportioned and mo r e  
pleasing to the eye than when last 
year’s hemline v̂•as merely let 
down. .As a matter of fact, the 
longer iines have a tendency to add 
height and an illusion of slender
ness that greatly enhances the 
shorter fic-ure.

LEGAL NOTICE

ACTING by virtue of order of 
I  the Commissioners' Court of Sterl
ing County, Texas, made ■ on the 
11th day of August. A.D. 1947, not
ice is hereby given that a public 
hearing will be had on the budget 
of Sterling County. Texas as pre
pared for the year 1948, at 10:00 
o’clock .A, M. on September 8. 
1947, at the Court House. Sterling 
City. Texas, at which time any tax 
payer of Sterling County, Texas 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 12th dady of .\ugust 
A. D. 1947.
(Seal) WAV, DURHAM,

Clerk, Sterling County, Tcxift

For ’Teen-Age 
Cooks

----By Betty Barclay —

Washing
Greasing

Tepcaco Products 

Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Peak Anti-Freeze 

W illard Batteries

Export Mechanic on Duty

BENTON SERVICE STATION
C. H. and BILLY BE.VTON 

Sterling City, Texas

1̂

Cliildrmi take great pride In be
ing able to prepare a tasty salad 
or a main course dish with which 
to surprise Dad at the evening 
meal.

Teach your chllUren to do this 
They’ll be bapjiy for the opportun
ity and many a day, later on, 
you'll be very glad your 'teen ager 
iearned this lesson.

Here's a recipe for a delb-lous 
and healthful i-asserole dlsli. Slart 
Lucy or Laura on this:

Chiclien and Noodle Cassero le
Li iiomid egg noodles
1 <-iip diced looked chicken 

( more If desired)
2 ( ans condensed imishrooiu soup
1 can milk or ciilcken hrolh

Salt and pepper to taste.
Cook egg noodles in boiling 

salted water until tender. Drain. 
Conihine with the other ingredients 
and idace in casserole. Hake at :!r>0 ' for .'hi to ‘10 niinntey.. Serves X

R. P. D a v is '
BARBER SHOP  

Rainwater Sham poos

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance
row SUBSTANTIAI. SAVINOS ON
INSURANCE PREMIUMS

SEC

G. C. Murrell

Give Him Distinctive

Wheary Luggage
‘ For That

Student

-

X

,X|

: t

S63 00
Tax Inch

S87.M
Tax Ind

Thurou^hly masculine luggage with the sturJme  ̂
ami beauty that cont? only with the skillful handling 
of supple rich-tuned leather . .  . luggage with that lirm 
pliability and creakiness that all real leather addius 
lov e . . . I he famous >X'heary "Colonels.”

A two-suit ’ ’(ajltinel” , w ith matching overnigiit, de
signed especially for a man's use, and built with ihc 
superb skill typical of all W heary Luggage.

W B
SAN ANGELO

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SUMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. ,TEXAS

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PROMPT, COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing

BIG SPRING

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregarci San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
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PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use our mail .servm*'- 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

m
•'Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

AffJM i ii


